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1 April 1945
SUBJECT: Report After Action Against the Enemy.
TO

: The Adjutant. General, -,'{a.shington

25,

D. C.

1. In compliance with the provisions of Par 10, ee, AR 345-105, sub
mitted belon-, iii Report ,After Action Against the Enemy, for the 654th Ta.nk
Destroyer Battalion, covering the period 1-31 ~arch 1945.
March 1, 1?16:
Battalion less "A", "B" a.nd "C" companies located in Wassenberg,
Germany. Battalion atta.ched to tlle 35th Infantry Division and further
attached to the 35th Division Artillery. "A" am "B" COOlpanies in direct
support of 134th
lJ7th rni'antr-.f ReGiments respectively. "C" Company
attached to Task Force Byrne. 3rd platoon "A" company destroyed two 75
anti-tank guns. Technicimil 5th Grade -:[allace T. }t~ench and Herman VLwdh,
Jr., were each presented the Bronze star L~dal, by captain Lee R. Barne••
capta.in :J. L. Benton, Jr., appointed :.:ajor and 2nd Lt~ Raphael Jenkins,
appointed 1st Lt., this date •

am

::'.

.....

,

March 2, 1945:
Battalion less "A", "B" and "CW companies moved from wa8senbe~,' .
Germany to Kaldenldrchen,"Qermany, distance o! 20 miles. C_'Dd ~t
closed at waaaenberi at l445 houri and opened at Kaldenkirchen at 2000
hours. "A." and "B" Co.mpanie& continued in direct support of 134th u6
137th Infa.ntry Regiments respectively.
canpany continued. attached.
to Task Force Byrne. One en1iated. man in "C" Company wounded in actien
aDd evacuated. "B" Caapany captured.. 38 pruonerll ad ,3rd platoon of "C.
company captured 50 prisoners.'
.

.C"

March 3, ~5:
..

Battalion less "A", "Bn and "C" companies moved fro. D~rchen,
oennany to Venlo, Holland, d1atance at 6 mil~. Command Poet cl. . .· at
D.ldenkirchen at 0900 houra and opened at venlo at 1010 hOUl'll. w•• ad
"B" cornpaniea continued in support of 1J4th ani'137th Infantl7 Regj"-',
respect1ve~. "C" camp~ continued attached to' ~k Force
1.-t .

compani~lm~ock~ie~dtc0~u~t~tw;0~li!=:5~~~~:~: . 

one OPe o!one"C"
M-,36 dea
platoon
two cr_ members. JX1,:,l'-:*1ID1\.r
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(cont'd):

'

tLm€ , j- ::"'1-. SUp~)o:cL of 134th an..l 137t:l J::-J'antry ~:c:::: '_ents res;)Qctivd7. "C"
cc_ ~.-Cl.J.:y C:::i"(i~nued. atta.ched to '';''ask ~"o.l'.::e Byrne. 3r.:i?la too~ 01.' "C"~ COl"1:;-lany
::.lo~:c,_l 81..:.t 1 artlller;,! OJ,''; ue:adqua -r-ters and ~:e(;Oil::ai.::iS anee pIa teons cap
VJ.~·ed one 170I:lr.l arti 11r::ry hovli tz er. 1st plat oor. killed 12 Ge1'!:ltan :3 ol(liers
anj k:':lOcked out one 20 I!lL1,;un. 31"'.1 platoon als:) ca!Jtur~ 7 prisoners •

.oatGalion It:ss ".~", "B" ,and "c" Con)",,~'1ies rel;1tainecl at :;ieukerk,
Jerr::.u.l:"". ".~IP .and ";)" :,;o:!11p;.mi_~~ continueJ in SUPl)ort of 134th and 137th
Infantry 2 e ..;iments res)ectively. "C" Cor::: any continued att.acl-.ed to T~sk
:i'or~e Byrne.
3rd pIa t')on of "C" COiapan~ ~-'ireu 30 rounds of lUi; and 30 rOW1ds
of Af, destroying 2 !:la.chine-gun nests a.nd _8 buildings occupied .i.S GeT'l':J&n
~t:r,)l1epo~.:lts.
3rd. platoon captured 10 prisoners.
l.,arch 6, 1945:
Battalion less "A", liB" and "c" Com~ies moved from !!ieukerk,
G-ernany to Lintfort, Qerm~ny, distance of 8 llliles.Co!n!:land POAt closed at
:lieukerk at 0830 hours and opened at Lintfort at 1455 hours. "A" and "Bit
(;o:n!=,anics continued in support 01: 134th and 137th Infantry Regiments re
Si)ectivel~r.
"C" (;OI:1Pomy contlnued attached to Task Force Byrne. 3rd pla
toon captured 10 prisoners. One officer and three El~ slightly wOWlded in
actiion, and were eVd,Cuated.
lIarch 7, 1945:
I

less "A", "13" and "c" COr.Jpanies remained in Lintfort.
"..\." and "B" conpanies continued in support of 134th and l37th Infantry Re{;i
l:lents res)octivcly. "C" Company continued attached to Task Force Byrne.
"B" COr1:?3.ny ciestrO'Jed one ene~ half track vehicle. "c" comr-n,y destroyed
three enemy strongpoints and mocked out one anti-tank gun, five Qermans
jvere killed in the action. Lt. -col. Jol"L H. 1Cinton, Battalion commander,
a!1d eibht m.~ returned from leave and furlough in England.
~ttalioll

)larch 8, 1945:

"E"

Battalion less IIA",
and "C" Companies remained in Lintfort.
and "-a" Companies continued in support of 134th and l37th Infantry Regi
ments respectively. "c" Company continued attached to Task Force Byrne.
1st l)1atoon of "D" Cornpa~ destroyed one machine-gun nest and one strong
point, killing five Germans. 2nd platoon of "B" C~ destroyed. 2 Mark
VI Tanks and two strongpoints. One EM of "B" Company wounded in action,
treated by 11edical Detachment of l37'th In1'antry Regiment, returned to duty.
2nd platoon of "C" Company destroyed 2 enenw lIachine-gurw and one 88mm towed
anti-tank gun.

"A"

March 9, 1945:
Battalion less "A", "B" and "C" CorapaniN remained in L1ntfort.
f'A" and "B" Companies continued in support of lJ4th and. lJ7th'Intantl"1' R4iI1
ments respective~. "CIt company contimled attached to Tule JParce B11"M. 2Jd
platoon of "B" Compmy destroyed one 8am. towed. anti-tank gun, two 20mm anti
aircraft guns and 5 general purpoae vehicl.ea. ()3e D .t
COlllplaDy woundecl
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in action, am was evacuated. 2nd platoon of "c" Company captured one
prisoner. 1st Lt. Spain a.."ld 2 E::'i returr.ed ffom leave and furlough to
England. 1st Lt. Spain presented with the :"ir :i.;edal, ";)y Lt. col. John E.
:.:inton.
I

LUarch 10, 1945:
Batta.lion less "A", "B" and "C" Cowpanies remained in 1intfort.
and "B" companies continued in support of 134th and 137th Infantry
Eegiments respectively. "C" Corepany relieved from att~chment to Task Force
Byrne and reverted to Battalion control at 0630 hours.
"c" Compmy destroyed
one 75mm anti-tank gun, 2 machine-guns and one ener!\y strongpoint.

"A"

l.iarch 11, 1945:
Jattalion less "A", "B" and "C" Companies remained in Lintfort.
"A" and "B" companies continued in support of lJ4th and lJ 7th Infantry
Regiments respectively. "C" co~y in assembly area in vicinity of Kamp,
Germany, under Battalion control. l''irst Lieutenants Harper and' Brooks, and
seven EU departed on 72-hour pass to Paris. colonel Deery, 12th Tn Group
oommander, visited the command post and reconnoitered Battalion se~tor,
a~companied ~ ~jor Benton.
March 12, 1916:
Battalion less "A", "B" and "C" companies remained in Lintfort.
and "B" companies continued in support of 134th and 13 7th Infantry Regi
ments respectively. "C" company attached to 320th Infantry Regiment for move
to vicinity of Natt, Germany. 1st Lt. Arnold relieved. of duty as Battalion
Adjutant and transferred to "B" Company. captain Barnes relieved of duty ai
Comnander of Headquarters company and assumed duties of :9attalion Adjutant.
captain Zach relieved of duty as Battalion S':'2 and assumed Comnand of Head
quarters company. Captain Stevens relieved of duty as Commander of "B"
company am assumed duties of Battalion 5-2. captain 5chwed1er assumed
command of "Bn Compa~.
'

"A"

March lJ, 1916:
Battalion less "An, "B" and DC" Companies moved from Iintfort,
Germany to Kaldenkirehen, aermany, c:m..tance 26 miles. COIIInand Post closed
at Li~m at 08)0 houn and opened at Ka1denkirchen at 1055 hours. "An
campalV'
to usembly area in vicinity of Bieth, Germany-, am relieved
from attachment to lJ4th Infantry Regiment. "B" Company moved to assembly
area in vicinity of Gier, Germany, and relieved frOll attaehment to 137th
Infantry Regiment. nCR Company moved to assembly area in vicinity of Natt,
Germany, and relieved of attaclmlent to ~ 320th Infantry Regiment.

a.ved

March

14, 1916 I

Battalion 1e•• "A", "Bn and "Cii Companies re_:hi_ in Kalc1enkLrchea.
"A", fiB" and "C" companies remainecl in assemb:q- area under Battalion control.
Time 11'&1 spent in motor. maintenaDCe and in clean1nc of equ:l.paent. Captain
Witherspoon and 18t Lt. Lucas were each presented a Bronze star Medal, by
Lt. col. John H. )d.nton,. ,at KAldenk1rchen.
.
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IS, 1945:

Battalion was attached to 30th Infant!"! .;:;i vision, for operatiolls
only, effective 1200 hours, and moved from ~cinlty ~f ~aldenldrchen,
Germany to vicinity of :,:;illigen, uerma.l\Y, dlstanc: 3) r!1l1~s: . COIJ1~n? ?O~t
closed at Kaldenkirchen at 1200 hours and opened In the VlCln.1.ty 0.....llllgen
at 1400 hours. "An company continued to Dorth, Germany. "~,, Go!n!Jar~y con
tinued to :,heinberg, Germany. All compa..'1Y G',)~m;'.3.nJ.~rs ann :platoon 1 eaders
made separate reconnaissance along STIne ::-.iver, for Gun posi.ticm:;;. !lAu and
"c" companies fired 56 rounds of HE across t:ne river 'Ij·1 th u.:.1knO'.vn res"J.lts.
March

16, 1945:

Battalion less "A" am "c n Companies rer.l:l.ined in vicinity of :~i ~_li~;en.
2nd platoon of "A" company fired 33 rounds of l1E on enemy OP across the ?j1ine
River. 1st platoon of "c" Company fired 10 rounds on to-wvers and builclings
across the river. Extent of damaSe and casualties unknown.
ivlarch 17,

1945:

Battalion less "A" and "C" Com~nies renained in vicinity of ::illigen.
1st platoon of "A" Company fired 100 ro~ds on enemy strongpoint and OP's.
3rd platoon of "A" Company fired 56 rounds on enemy stronc;polnts. All tar
gets were destroyed or damaged.
and Itc" conpanies continued to make re
con...'1~ssance of their individual sectors, and dug gun positions in dikes along
west bank of Rhine River.

"B"

1:arch 18, 1945:
Battalion less "A" and "e" companies re~ained in vicinity of :,~inigen.
1st platoon of "An Company fired 5 rounds on ene:ny st:::-oncpoints with undeten,.-t
ined results. 3rd platoon of "C" Company fired on three O?'s and one house
which the enemy were USlll~ as stronGPoints, destroying them.
March 19, 1945:
Battalion less "A" and "c" companies remained in vicinity of r.:illiGen.
L:/Sgt John D. cain, Battalion :.:otor Sergeant, received battlefield ~ppointment
to Second Lieutenant. 1st Lt. Jim B. Harper was presented the Oak-Leaf cluster
to the Bronze star I.:edal, 'b-J Lt. col. John H. I.:inton. "A", "B" and "c" CorJ
pa.nies continued to !lQke reconnaissance along the Rhine River, and to dig G1.m
positions.
:":,.,rch 20, 1945:
Battalion less itA" a.nd "G" Comnanies remained in vicinitjT of :.:illi::;en.
1st platoon of "A" COnf)iU1Y fired 50 rO~ds on enemy tar~ets, and 2nd and Jrcl
platoons fired 96 rounds. Extent of dama.ge and number of c.;;.su..lties undeternined.
One E~.: of "A" company slightly wounded in action. 2nd platoon of "13" Company
destroyed tower across Rhine River, used by enemy as OPe One E!.I of "Btl cor'1P~"'T
wounded by rifle fire, treated by llredical Detachment and returned to duty. "c;'
Comp.ny supporting 120th Infantry Regiment. One EU of "C" Company killed in
action.
Ma.rch 21, 1945:
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-21, 1945 (cont'd):

,_....

Battalion less "A" and "C" companies remained in vicinity of lj.lligen.
and "C" Companies continued te fire direct fire across the Rhine River, in
support of the l19th and l20th ..1nfantry Regiments .respectively. 2nd platoon
of "B" Company moved into position on Rhine River and fired 22 rounds, destroy
ing one enemy OP, and returned to assembly area. TIro ELi of "C" Company wounded
in action, and were evacuated.

"A"

March 22, 1915 I

"A" am nCR companies remained in vicinity of :.:i.lligen.
"B" Company in support of ll7th Infantry Regiment •

:gattalion leas

"A"

a.rxi "C" Companies continued in support of the 119th and 120th Infantry

Regiments

re&pective~.

...rOO 23, 1916 I
Battalion less "A" and "C" Companies remained in vicinity of utlligen.
"A", "Bit and "C" Companies continued in 8UppOrt ot the 119th, the 117th and
120th Ini'antr;y Regiments re.peetive~.
J&l,rch

24,

1916 I

Battalion less "An, "B" and "C" companiell remained. in vicinity of
M;illigen, QermalJ;Y. "A","B" aI¥1 "C" Canpaniea took up pre...el.ectecl positiona
on the Rhine River, after dark, am supported the ullault crOlllling of the
30th Infantr,y Divillion, with direct fire. liB" Company-, and the 2nd a.lXl 3rcl
platoons of "C" Company" returned to aIlsemb1y are.. upon canpletion of firing
mission.
March 25 J 1945:
'~."

Battalion less "A. and "C" companies remained. in vicinity of KllHien.
"An company Wall relieved by the 807th Tank Destroyer Battalion, and. returned
to assembly area, in vicinity of Borth, Qermany. "A" Company attached to 'lUk
Force Mi1tonberger at 1600 houl'll.,. "B" CCX1lpany reJMliDed. ill ....017 ana. 18t
platoon of .C. Company relieved by'platoon of 807th TaDk
B&~.,
aDd rejoiDed CQ8paD7 in .. aemb~
BattallC11l wu reUAncl t r . ....Uonal
attacbment to 30th In!antry Divuion, ·.and reattacbeclt• .3Sth x.t&l'1tl7,D1~1"

area.
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(cont 'd) :

J;lttalion less tli~II, 11.0" :..nd IICII Cor:panit:;s re:.:.tAined in :.:ollen, Germany.
trAil, ":;::;,, anc,;, nc" CO".panies continu(;G. in su~)port of 134th, 137th and 320th
Infantry ~~eGiI;1ent6 respectively. 3rd platoon of "A,1f CO{ilPany knocked out three
: .<l.rk V '~anks, at 1500 hours.
1st Lt. ::ealey, of "...." CC'lj,Ja.ny, wounoecl in action
and evacu.:lted. 1st p1.a.toon of 11:311 CO:1::~y fir~d .5 rounds of I~ into building
us~d by ene:-:1Y troops.
3rd pla.toor, knocked out tVIO enerJ;j- observation posts, a.t
1000 hours, and fired 15 rounds into ene.~- strongpoints.
;,~arch

29, 1945:

:J3.ttalic!'l less nAil, "13" a.'1d "Gil CCY.'.:panies !;loved i'rom r~ollen, Gerr.any
to lu'eul, Germ.any, dist.:l.nce 14 niles. Command post closed at l."ollen, at 1,345
hours an:'! opened in Kreul, at 1630 hours. "A-If, "B" and "C" Companies con
tinued in support of l34th, l37th and 320th Infa.ntry Regiments respectively.
1st pIa. toon of "D" CO!!lpany knocked out one persomel carrier and fired on
builr:lings r~ousing enemy troops, killing 10 Qerman soldiers.
;.:arch 30, 1945:
Battalion less "A", "13" and "C" compmies remained in Kreul, Germmy.
ane "C" Compmies continued in support of the l34th, l37th and 320th
Ir.f...ntry Regiments respectively. 1st l)1Atoon of "B" Comp;,il1y knocked out one
enemy locomotive. 3rd platoon of liE" Compmy captured 15 prisoners. sergeant
l,~arbut, of "B" Compal\V, presented the Bronze star Medal, by Captain Stevens.
(;crporal Zeigler, of "B" Company, presented oak-Lea.! Cluster to Purple Heart,
by captClin 3chwedler. 1st platoon of "c" Compmy fired. 33 round& of ~ at
dug-in positions, and captured four l20cm dual purpoae guns in position. 1st
Lt. David H. McNaught, of liB" company, presented two oak-Leaf clusters to the
Bronze star 'Medal, and sergtw'lt Pritchett presented. the oak-Leaf' cluster to
the Bronze star Medal, by Lt. col. John H. W-nton•
II~", uD"

. .reb 31, 1945:
Battalion less 11.,\.", liB" a.nd. "C n companiea remained in Kreul, QermaDy.
battalion attached to 35th Iniantr.y DiVision, and further attached to 35th
Division Artillery. "A", "B" and "C" Companies continued in support of lJ4th,
137th and 320th Infantry Regiments respectively. "An Company captured 8 pri.
oners. 2nd. platoon of "Bn caapany fired 44 rounds of HE and l430 roundl of
.50 Cal. into buildings housing enenw machine-gun nests. Machine-gww were
put out of action, but extent of damage, otherwise, was undetermined. 3rd
platoon of "C" company knocked out 7 machine-gun nests and fired on a factory
us eel as a strongpoint, by the enemy. Three pris oners were taken, and two
Qermans were killed in the action.
CASUALTIES :

Killed in Action:
Missing in Action:
wounded iri Action,
Injured in Action:
llon-battle neath.:

Qtf1OC".

Officer.
Officers
Officen
Officers

.

-6

0; :inl1ated Men 2
OJ in11ated. lien 0
2; Enllated )len 19
0; &nl.1atecl )leD 3

0; iDllated

lIISi

0

t'
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AWARDS AND DECORATIONS
Silver star:
Croix De Querre:
Bronze Star:
oak-leaf Cluster to Bronze star:
Purple Heart: .
oak-lea! cluster to purple Heart:
Certificates of Merit:
For the

Officers
Officers
Officers
Officers
Officers
Officers
Officers
co~nandine

0j
2;

:3 j
1;
2;
0j
0;

Enlisted
Enlisted
Enlisted
Enlisted
Enlisted
Enlisted
Enlisted

t:en I
Lien 0
IJen 1
~'en 1
i..:en 22
I.:en :3
I.:en :3

Officer:

~l~
capta..i.n, Infantry"
Adjutant.
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